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Mrs. MILLER said she formerly lived in Chicago,
Illinois, and she knew an aunt of Mrs . PHYLLIS RUBY . This
aunt suggested that Mrs . MILLER look up PHYLLIS RUBY when Mrs .
MILLER arrived in Dallas, and she did so, thereby becoming
acquainted with the SAM RUBY family in Dallas, and meeting JACK
RUBY .
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years when both he and Ruby ware in their late teens . During
this tics, they resided together at a boarding house for
a little less than a year .

Gruber left Chicago about 1929 or 1930, and went
to 1 :011 York, at which time he lost contact with Ruby .
He has never been very interested in politics and did
not even bother to vote while living in New York . He
was too busy trying to rake a livin_ because during this
period, a depression was in pro_-rasa . During his younger
days, he was a member of the Boy Scouts .

He was married in New York and came to Loa Angeles
with his wife about 1942 . He is currently registered
as a De=ocrat, and has never been a ramber of any
orCanization other than the Democratic party or the Boy
Scouts of America .
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Mrs . ESTHER MILLER, 3766 Northview, Dallas, Texas,
related the following information,

On the night of November 22, 1963, following the
death of President KENNEDY, she attended special services

1. Rryiy. X-e Refs e Los Angeles, California
F~ Ns June 11, 19611

at Congregation Shearith Israel Synagogue . The services
concluded at approximately 11%00 P .M ., and she, her daughter,
Mrs . LEONA LANE, and grandsons, SEYMOUR and CARY LANE, went O INTEFVILIJ OF AL IIAND7R PHILIP GRIMZR FP.,'T'=D
t~ the room where refreshments were being served . They had BY PR=IDWdT'S CO:-ISSION Ca TIL, AS2ASSINATION
been there for only a few minutes, when Mrs . LANE noticed OF PRrSIDZI.1 KE:I:SDY, BY L TTLR TO iL: DIIu:CTOR,
JACK RUBY, and they all went over to talk with him . _FBI DATiM JLDIE 1, 1964 -

Mrs . LANE introduced Mrs . MILLER to JACK RUBY, and Alexander Philip Gruber was interviewed at his
reminded him they had met previously several years before . residence, 5222 beat Olympic Doulevq;rd, Los Angeles,
Mrs . MILLER said she did not engage in any conversation with California, on June 11, 1964 .
JACK, but Mrs . LANE and JACK talked for about five minutes .
Something was said about the death of President KENNEDY, but Gruber fua^nished the following informationt
Mrs . MILLER does not remember dust what was said . She does
recall that JACK RUBY seemed very sad over the assassination, He is presently employed as a scrap metal dealer
and seemed nervous and upset . She does not recall seeing In the Los An.-ales area .
anyone else talking with JACK RUBY before they spoke to him, He know Jack L. Ruby in the late 1920's in
and did not see him again after they left him . Chicago, and associated with him for approximately four


